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The following in nn extract fVom the celebrated
poem, Lolla Rookh, by Tom Moork:
Yo», yes, tlio cried, my hourly fears,
My drtRtns hovo boded nil too right,
We part.for ever part.to-night I
I know, I knew it could not Inst.
Twos bright, 'twosheavenly, bi>». 'twas past!
Oh I ever thus, from childhood's hour,

I've seen rny fondest hopes decay!
I never loved o trco or flower,
But "twos the first to fnde away.

I never nursed a dear gazelle.
To glud mo with its soft black eye,

But when it came to know me well
And love me, it was suro to die!

Now too.tho joy most like divine
Of all 1 over dreamt or knew,

To i»eo tUee, hoar tliee, cull theo mino,.
Oh misery! must 1 lose that loo?

Yet go--on peril's brink we inect;.
Those frightful rocks.ihut treacherous sea.

No, never come again.though sweet.
Though heaven, it may be death to thee.

Farewell.anil blessings on thy way,
W here'er thou go'st, beloved stranger!

Better to sit and watch that ray,
And think thee safe, though far away,
Thnn have thee near me, and in danger!
Mother..O! whistle, daughter, whistle,

And you shall have a cow;
Daughter..I never whistled in my life,

And can't whistle now.

Mother..O! whistle, daughter, whistle.
And you shall have a man ;

Daughter..I never whistled in my life,
But.I'll whistle if I can.

PBOF. MITCHELL'S LECTURE ON COMETS
The second lecture of Professor Mitchell

at Smith »fe Nixon's Hall, on Thursday evening,21st inst., was attended by an audiencecomposed of the most intellectual of
our citizens, all of whom were no doubt
entertained and instructed by his able discourse,which for more than an hour and a
half was listened to with profound attention.

In observing the orbits of the planets, in
essaying to untavel the mysteries of the
starry heavens, the lecturer experienced the
sublimity of his vocation, and in tracing the
courses of Comets through their immense
cycles, until they again appeared after rollingyears, he felt that he was entering the
vestibule of the temple of God. lie was

lost, and every one must be, in the vastness
of the plan of creation, when he reflected
on the boundlessness of space, and the wondersof the planetary system. Neptune, tbo
sentinel of lhat system, is three thousand
millions of miles from the sun, and eighty
thousand times deeper sunk in space than is
our eartli from the central sun.

It would be supposed that comets moving,as they do, irregularly through space
and with such tremendous Telocity, would
come in contact with some of the fixed
stars; but tho reason that they do not is
apparent, when we remembered that tho
nearest of those are. so far removed from
the earth as to require two years for their
light to reach us, while the light from the
most distant comets comes to us in two days.

There is no end no limit to the universal
mind and plan ; and although wo know
that tho planets and stars are kept in their

, places by the law of gravitation, wo are ignorantof what that gravitation itself is. It
is, said the lecturer, nothing more than the
tho expression of the will of God, the powerof the right hand of Deity, as he holds
the universo together.
The mind that contemplates tho heavens

feels its immortality; knows it lives and
thinks, and rises upward and upward, with
no bar to its progress but Divinity itself..
Notwithstanding all that labor, and study,
aud research have done in six thousand
years, sciunco as yet stands but on the
threshold of knowledge. We know even
now comparatively nothing of tho heavens.
Every star that wc can see, may be a centralsystem of planets, with its asteriods,
moons and comets.
Comets have ever puzzled tho scicntific

world, because they are subject, apparently,
to no law, such as the planets aro; they
como from regions of impenetrable space,
moving with varied degrees of velocity and
in every direction. Newton thought tho
comet of 1680 came near enough to tho
ai.ntsvl.~1.». *
»~<i w w iicnicu iuii inousaua limes noner
than red-hot iron, and that it would require
one million of years to cool; but this was
mere speculation.
Some comets seemed gaseous, some fluid,

and some solid like our Earth, as was

proved by their having caused a partial
eclipse of the sun and occullations of the
Btars in passing between them and the eye.The lecturer had examined a number of
comets And found them all nebulous ; and
observed the planets through them without
much diminution of their light.
Comets have appeared differently At differentperiods. A great many years past

one had seemed as largo and brilliant as tho
sun itself, and another, two and a half cen*turies ago, the size of tho moon.
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' Singular,- and various effects were producedupon Comets by tL$ win. One that
Herschel bod observed fire'C"appearod filmy,

» then brighter as it neared; the sun, then
radiating light, grew very1 splendid, and finallypassed out of vision. On its reappearance,it was.brilliant in the centre, and
seemed to hare a space or medium ftbout
it, and a nebulous matter outside of that.
Newton %it observed lhat the comet of

1660 shot out from its nucleous in two
days au immense stream of light or tail,
which mu|t hard been %ne hundred and
twenty ipi/jiona ofmiles long. - The comet
of 1811 showed ftdetutfliona of radiance;
light would ftash (com one extreme,, to the

v other, which induced Ilerschei to believe
that this simple eflfact was caused by elec*
tiicity; that the sun*and the comets were

charged with the same kind of electricity,
and that thefatter were 'consequently .repell<filThis vfew was afterwardsfound

of tbo eteo4^?c«i events ennaed ll* jon^
luminous trains usually emanatiife from

These trains shoot outwy£tfroiii'
a \
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tiio sun, contrary to the law of gravitation,
which proves that oleetrioity nets upon tho
comets and is stronger than that law. Tho
sun influences comets as much as tho magnetdoes the needle.

Conietary matter often settles rouiul tho
ho<ly of a comet ami increases instead of
diminishing as it removes from the sun,
which the lecturer thought could bo ex

plained l>y tho hypothesis that tho comet
became cold and heneo tho atmosphere
about it assumed the shapo of vapor, so

presenting tho seeming enlargement.
More than thirty years ngo, a distinguishedastronomer had taken daily observations

of the spots upon the sun, caused by cavitiesin tho solar atmosphere, and had found
that they steadily increased for a certain
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long and careful calculation, that the max-
ima and minima of tlieso spots exactly cor-

responded with the variations of the magneticneedle.
Tho largest comct if compressed into a

solid form would not weigh one-tenth as

much as the earth. They did not effect tho
planets at all, but were themselves liable to
gravitation.

iThere were, in tho opinion of the lecturer,about threo million five hundred
thousand comets passing through space, in
elliptic, parabolic and hyperbolic curves,
which at certain periods, bring them back
to view.

It was a matter of importance to know
if any of the plants had ever come into
collision with any of these comets, or if
any injury had been received therefrom by
tho starry system. Astronomy could discoverand would know if any such colli-
sion liatl at any time occurred. Tlio motionsand revolutions of the earth had not
been changed a particle in livo thousand
years; nor had Jupiter,nor Saturn, nor tho
Moon, in the least. The equilibrium of all
had been exactly preserved.
Thus we sec that God has made tho Universe,and it must stand. A Comet may

strike the Eaith within a month. No one

can, nor will Science ever bo enabled to determinethis, the lecturer thought; but reasoningfrom the past, and from the good
ness, wisdom, rnd Omnipotence of tho
Creator, we must concludo lie had made
the sj'stem such that chanco could not intervene.
The Iscturer deemed it important to inquirewhat fills tho measureless expanse of

space ? Was it the pure ether that conveys
light, and gives life? or does it contain a

resisting power j many astronomers nau

thought so; but the Iccturer could not
agree with tlicm; although they ha<l advanced,as an argument in favor of their
theory, that Comets 011 their re-appcaranco
were smaller than before. This the professorascribed to the effect of the sun upon
the comets.parts of their nebulous substancebeing thrown off by its heat. If
space were filled with a resisting medium,
tlio comets and the earth would in time,
be plunged into the sun, and destroyed.

In conclusion he referred to the present
anxiety upon the subject of comets; said it
had arisen upon trivial grounds, and that
we had 110 more cause to fear the destructionof the earth by a comet than to doubt
the wisdom of an overruling Providence..
Cincinnati Gazelle.

Count Them.Count what? Why count
tho mercies which have been quietly fallingin your path through CTcry period of
your history. Down they como every morningand every evening, as anjrel inessen-

gers from tho father of lights, to toll you
of your Lest friend in heaven. Have you
lived these years, wasting mercies, treading
them beneath your feet, and consuming
them every day, and never yet realized from
whence they came ? If you have, Heaven
pitty you !

You have murmured under affliction ;
but who has heard you rejoice over blessings?
Do you ask what are tlieso mercies ?.
Ask the sunbeam, the rain drops, the star
or the queen of night. What is life but a

mercy ? What is tho propriety of stopping
to play with a thorn bush when you may
: i 11 t_ i <1*

just as wcii i>iuck swcei nowcrs, atiu eat

pleasant fruits ?
Happy is ho wlio looks at the bright side

of life, of providence, and of revelation.
Who avoids thorns and thickets, and
sloughs, until his Christian growth is such
that if he cannot improve them, he may
pass among them without injury. Count
mercies beforo you complain of affliction.
.Religious Tclescojye.

Southern Women..A letter in the BostonChrouotypo contains the following justtribute to our fair citizens. A3 wo but
rarely see the truth so promptly expressed
relative to anything belonging to the South
.in that region particularly.wo copy it
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hi compliment to all concerned :
Tho first thing that struck me in regardto tho women at tho South was their beautyof form-.their symmetrical and harmoniousfigures. Jn .this and in the ease and

gracO'Of their motions" they excel Northern
itomen. Many of them dress with exquisite-taste;often very richly, bub seldom
yfadily. or with any disply of tinsel. Tho
proverbial affability and urbanity of tho
Southern character finds the fullest developmentin tho women. The Southern lady is
naturally and nedifearUy easy, unembarrassedand polite. Yob may go into theooun>
try where you please; you may go »a far as
you please from (own, vjUage and post of-
lice; you may call attig) poorest house you
can find, and whether you accost maid or
matron, you will beanaweted.witji ihesamo
politeness, and treated'^Uh'ifca*arao spontaneouscoui^y. ^u;
The Monument of (lie grtftl<KWn»n

should bo only a but and a name, If the
name alone {a insqffleient !o illiwtrale.|^lu«£ let th^ro both ^x\&,.&<onioAip&

MECHANICS.
The following in ntt extract from llio recontaddress of C5o\. Wiso before the Mechanics'Institdto at Richmond, Va :.

"And sciencc, astronomy, mat hematics,
chcmislry, natural philosophy ami tlio fine
arts, music and painting, and architecture,
and all tlio ordinary arts of poaco and war,
aro depentcnt upon the mechanic arts for
utensils and arms. Fulton was a mechanic,
lie not only taught the secret to his countryof applying steam, and the art to a

Norris of winning tlio victory of peace, but
invented, too, tho most dangerous engine of
war. Ho took the torpedo to England, and
as a trial of skill blew up tho brig Dorotha
in tlio presence of tho Board of British
Ailiiiirnltv- fClieers.^ When the favorable
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report was made to Mr. Pitt, lie said, " Why
should Kngland aid America in teaching
how to defend her cost again* the British
navv." And Franklin was a mechanic!
and he taught his country how to snatch
the thunderbols from Jupiter, and a Colt
liow to apply the lightning to the " torpedo,"
so that now a single mechanic can sit on

.the bank of any river or roadstead, l»v the
side of a galvanic pile not larger than a hat
crown, and by a touch of a rope of wires,
connecting Fulton's " torpedos," send Franklin'selectric spark to submmino magazines
which would blow the whole British navy
out of water. And the secret onco known,
mechanism has not stopped at applying
galvanism and electricity to the arts of war;
but the mechanic Morse has made iron
nerves for two worlds, and the continents
and the seas to send intelligence to tlie uttermostpoints of the earth, by a fluid as

quick mid sentient as that which flows
through organized beings from tho brain
covered by any pia-tnater.
"And the learned professions.theology,

law and medicine.are equally dependent
upon the mechanic arts and their pcrfectoin.
Where would all have been but for the
mechanism of printing? But the tongues
of men and angels could not enumerate
these innumerable dependencies. They are

infinite in variety and connection.
" The objects of the Institutes is to exalt

the dignity of mechanic labor. Who shall
despiso the arts upon which all elso is dependent?What civilization shall despise
a labor upon which every civilization depends? Who shall tread upon the arts by
which nien is fed and clothed and housed
and transported, and is raised to refinement
and the taste of tlie fine arts, and the enjoymentof an elevation in the moral scale
which cannot be reached but by physical
improvements? Morse is a mechanic, Fultonwas a mechanic, Franklin was a mechanic,Sir Christopher Wren was a mechanic,Newton was a mechanic.Cod is a
mechanic. The triumphs of mechanics are
the triumphs of mankind. (Cheers.) A
German nobleman once, on a visit to Italy,
being a man of the world and pleasure,
spent most of his time at the theatres,
where ho was much annoyed at the derision
PAnclnnlli* nnef nr»A« l.So

v.*»ou lliO \*KJU1IUV l\Jl 11UI

Boetian temperament. In turn, ho proposedan entertainment for the Italians..
Ho procured a largo dilapidated house, and
tho whole scenc presented was one of the
streets of liome. The time whs night..
Just before tho dawn of day, a weary tavelerwas made to appear in tho desolate
street, seeking.where lie might find shelter
and accommodation. He could find no inhabitantsawake. ITe threw himself down
upon a piazza and waited for light and the
inhabitants to riso. "Whilst ho was sleeping,tho ghost of Cicero was made to appear,and approach tho stranger, who
awoke, rose, took out a watch, the horomoterof that day, to fco tho timo of night.
Tho ghost was surprised, and asked what it
was? The stransrer explained it was a

mechanical instrument to measure limo.
" Wonderful," said tlio gliost. " Who inventedtliat ?" " Tlio Germans," said the
stranger. Next ho took out an almanac to
see when day would break and the sun rise.
" What is that?" said tho ghost. The
stranger explained tho art of printing and
tho astronomical calculations of tho calendar." Wonderful, most wonderful," said
tho ghost, " and who invented that!".
"The Germans," said the stranger. By
this timo tho day began to peep, and the
stranger being impatient to bo taken in
from tbo streets, ho beat the doors in vain,
and at last drew a pistol and fired it off, to
arouso tho sluggish sleepers. The ghost
started affrighted, and asked, " What is
that ?" A pisto! and gunpowder were explained." More wonderful still," said tho
ghost. " And who invented that?" "Tho
Germans," said tho stranger. "Great and
wonderful peoplo ! And whilst they have
been progressing in all these arts, what
have my people been doing in the centuries
since I was upon earth t" Just then ono of
tho lazzaroni of Homo appeared, and tho
stranger said, " There is n specimen of thy
countrymen." Day broke, and tho ghost
vanished. Germany had invented printing,
tho horometcr and gunpowder. Homo had
been sleeping to decay and death, in her.)
dreamy drowsiness over past greatness, and
the condition of her lazzaroni frightened
away the ghost of Cicero. And, my fellowcitizens, have wo dono all
ghost* of departed sages and patriot*
would expect of us in tho great achievmentsof physical science and mechanic

1.1»» «
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After such an apostrophe from the first
man of the Southland tho foremost of
the Democracy, it Is to be presumed ihere
«yill be no more attempt* to da«ij>diurii |nd
ridicule on tho P. F.'f» of ^irgiqia, The
firagmen and the first fatoilfee of tb#Soutfe
are jtfet tho rovcreo of what they iinre been
repwjwntM by > *iany of the 3&*tb$ro
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WASHINGTON'S FAREWKLL ADDRESS.
I'lio following extract is from a letter

written l>y a lady upwards of eighty years
old, residing »»i J'hiladclphia, to her grnmlbohin Washington :

" When General Washington delivered
his Farewell Address, in tlia room at tlio
southeast corner of Chestnut and Sixth
streets, I sat immediately in front of him.
It was in tho room tlio Congress had occupied.The tahlo of tho Speaker wM botwoentho two windows on Sixth street..
Tho daughter of Dr. C., of Alexandria, tho
physician and intimnto friend of Washington; Mrs. 1L, whoso husband was tho
auditor, was a very dear friend of mine..
Her brother, Washington, was one of tho
Secretaries of General Washington. Dan-|dridgc, a nephew of Mrs. Washington, was
tho other. I was included in Mrs. W's par-
ty to witness tho august, the solemn scone.
N C declined going with Mrs.
IT., who had determined to go so early as
to secure the front bench. It was fortu-1nato for N C (afterwards Mrs.
L.) that sho would not trust herself to bo
so near her honored grandfather. My dear
father stood very near her; sho was torri-
bly agitated. There was a narrow passage
from tho door of cntranco to tho room,
which was on the east, dividing tho rows of
benolios. Gen. Washington stopped at the
end to let Mr. Adams pass to tho chair..
The latter always wore a full suit of blight
drab, with slash, or rather loose cull's. Ho
also wore wrist ruflles. IIo had not changed
his fashions. IIo was a short man, with a

good head. With his family, ho attended
our church twice a day.

" General Washington's dress was a full
suit of black. His military hat had tho
black cockade. There stood the Father of
his Country, acknowledged by nations
4 the first in war, first in peace, first in tho
hearts of his countrymen.' No miirslnils
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with gold colored scarfs, no cheering. Tho
most profound stillness greeted him, as if
that great assembly desired to hear him
hreatho and catch his breath.the homageof the heart. Mr. Adams covered his
faec with both his hands. Tho sleeve of
his coat and his hands wero covered with
tears. Every now and then there was a

suppressed sob. I cannot describe Washington'sappoarauco as I felt it.perfectly
composed and self-possessed till the close of
his address. Then, when strong men's
sobs broke loose, when tears covered their
faces,, then the great man was shaken. I
never took my eyes from his face. Large
dtops came from his eyes. Ho looked to
tho grateful children who were parting
with their father, their friend, as if his
heart wero with them and would be to the
end."

DOMESTIC RECIPES.
Jefferson Cookies..To three pounds of

flour, sprinkle a teacupful of coriander seed ;
rub in one pound of butter ; half a pound
of sugar, threo teaspoor.sful of salairatus
dissolved in milk ; work the ingredients well
together; roll thin, cut and bake at a quick
pace.

Tea Biscuit..Two pounds of dour, two
tablespoonfuIs of yeast, a little warm milk;
mix tho above together, adding a quarter
of a pound of melted butter, with milk
sufficient to form a thick batter, and bako
in a quick oven.

Fools Cuke..Two tcacupsful of Indian
meal, two of wheat flour, one of molasses,
ono teaspoonful of snkcratus ; season to
taste; wet with milk; form a batter thin
enough to run ; bako* three-quarters of an

hour, and servo with butter while hot.
Fritters..To ono pint of sweet milk,

add ono egg, one teaspoonful of salajratns,
a little salt, with Hour sufficient to form a
stiff battor T ilron thorn fmm n tnnnn
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liot lard, and boil them until thoy are of a
nico brown.
Fcbberslion Pudding..Five table spoonsfulof sugar, a quarter of a pound of but

ter, five eggs; stir five tablespoonsful of
flour into one quart of boiling milk; Jet it
cool, then add the oilier ingredients, and
bako half an hour.

Johnny Cuke..(Excellent.) Dissolve
half a teaspoonful of salcoratus in one quart
of sweet butter-milk, add two tablespoonsfulof molasses, a piece of butter the size
of a butternut, a little salt; then stir in In-
dian meal enough to make a thin batter,
and bake one hour.

An Irish gentleman, parting with a lazy
servant-woman, was asked, with respect to
her industry, whether alio was wliat in
termed afraid of work. "Oh not at all»
she'll frequently lie down and fall asleep
by the very sido of it."

It is a question whether being called the
" son of a gun," should not rather bo taken
as a compliment than as a term of abuso,
as it is well known that no gun is good for
anything unless it descends in a straight
line from a good stock." ""

, Byron on Editort..Lord Byron said
that " with all- his' follies, ho nevor was

guilty of stopping his papor, because the
editor happened to displeasg him."
Wo cannot conquer fato and necessity,

yet we can yield to them in each a manner
as to ba greater than if we oould.. Cicero.

Politeness is not always a sign of wisdo'if*.
but the want of it always leaves room for a

suspicion of folly, if folJy and imprudence
are tho same..Pericles. _'

His opinions on religion varied also considerably,until at 1ast the vane almost wore
tho socket, and it oould turn no longer.
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New Spring Goods, Full Supplies.
WILLIAM SHEAR

H H AS just received from Xcw York, his fullHQ. Spring Hin>|»lio.«, embracing a large nuil
elegant assortment. of Fancy mid Staple Dry(JoihIs*, nmong which arc.

Rich Silk Uohos, and Fancy Silk.-), of ucw and
beautiful styles;

Kich Tissue, Ilaroge, and Frcr.ch Jaconet
Rohes ;
French Organdies, and Printed Jaconet.*, at

very low prices;
Fancy llni'pgc?, ami Plain Colored Chaliief,of heauliful styles ;
l iiiiii cniorvi \ rape jiarciz, ami i':;ns I,awns,for Ladies' Drosses;
Plain Black French Lawns, Black Baragosami Black Crapemarctx, for Ladies* MourningDrcssM.
i'laiii and Figured Mack silk Grenadines, and

black Marquisse ;
Lupin's French blank Bombazine* nnd Plain

Ciinlhcs, of the best styles ;
Fancy Gingham* and small figured EnglishPrints, of new uud beautiful styles;Superior 4-4 French Cliiutz Brilliantes, and

French Print*, for Childten's wear;
Superior wliitn Brilliantes, and Cambric Dim

itics, at very low prices ;
Plain Jaconet, Nainsook and Mull Muslins, of

the most approved styles;
Plain Swiss and while Tarletan Muslins, for

Ladies' Kvening Dresses;
Colored Tarletan Muslins, at. very low pi ices,for covering Lamps and Chandalicrs;
White Doited Swiss Muslins, for Ladies' Dresses,at very low prices;
Cambric and Swiss striped and Checked Muslinsand Bishop Lawns;
Plain black and white Crape De Puris, for

Ladies1 Kvening Dresses;
Plain black and Dotted Laecs, for Ladies*

Veils;
Valenciennes nnd Thread Luco Edgings and

Inserting*;
A large supply of Jaconet and Swiss Edging*and Inserting*, of the best styles;Jaconet and Swiss Muslin Bauds, of now and

elegant styles;
Ladies'French Embroidcricd Collars and Underslccves,in setts;
Ladies' Mourning Collars and LTnderslceves,

separate and in sells;
Ladies' French Embroidered Muslin Basquesand Mantillias;
Ladies' Linen Cambric, French Lawn, Corded

Border and Hem-stitch Handkerchiefs;
Ladies' Fancy aud Einhroideried IJandker.i~i .

Lndis' Mourning Freuch Lawn and Linen
Cambric Handkerchiefs;

Ladies' Spring and Summer Mantillas, of new
and elegant styles;

Ladies' Brown Linen Dusters, or TravelingCloaks;
Ladies' Cruvelli, Skeleton nnd Coronation

Wlinlebono and Steel Spring Skirts, of tho most
approved styles ;

Ladies' Marseilles, Corded and White Ilair
Cloth Skirts, and Grace Cloths;

Ladies' French Corsets, and Infant's EmbroideredWaists;
A completo assortment of Ladies', Misses',

Gontlemcns' Youth#' and Childicu's Hosiery, of
Iho best make;

Indies' Parasols nnd Umbrellas ;
A largo supply of Ladies' Cloth, Fauey, Bridalatul Mourning Fans;
Heavy French Blaek Bombazine and DropDo Etc, for Gentlemen's Summer wear ;
A large assortment of Fancy Drillings, Plain

and Checked C°Atingx, French Kankinets, and
other Fiiitabio articles for Genllemeu's and
Youth's Summer wear;

ueiiiicmon's J,men Uosomo, tor Shirts, sotno of
extra sizo;

Superior^ 4 Irish Linen onJ Long Lawns;
Superior 12-4 Liaon Sheetings and Pillow

Case Linens; i
Extra 8-4 Tahlo and Damask Diapers, TabloCloths and Damask Napkins;Heavy Linen Huckabacks Scotch Diapers,Colored and Dnmask Bordered Towels;Superior 12-4 Hamilton and Allemlalo Sheet-

ings and Pillow Caso Cottons;New York Mill*, Water Twist, Whito
Rock, Manchester and Lonsdale 4-4 Bleached I
Shirtings; « *

IA largo assortment of Articles for Servants'
wear ;*
Uioh Colij^ed Damasks, for Window Cnrtaina, ,with Cords mid (Tassels to match ; ^Embroidered Lace and Muslin Curtains, ofrich and eloorant stolon*
fcornices, Curtain Bands, «md Embroidered jMuslins for Curtains; **

\Hartwell's Canopy Frames, for French Bedsteads:
Whito and oolored 10-4 and 19 4 Pavilion

Bobinets;
A, large assortment of' GoM Band and other

styles of Window Shades ;Superior Vchret, Brussels, Three Ply; Ingrain

3§8p^'"= I
.

"4. »l.- i 4U
20 WITNESSES;

OH, Till? t'ollCKIt CONVIOTK.D. i
Ouo Dollar A Yonr.Circulation onf 100,000 '

Copies Wcokly." TOIIN S. 1)YK i* llig lUltlior, \vlio lias 1ia<1P 1<» year* exportation ns ii llntiker Mil Hublihlicr,iiiul Autlior of u b»riiw of l.oelmeM nt tliollroailway Talipmaole, when, for ton miceeiwivn '

«>vor fiO.lW) (MMipIo (rcofcil liiin with '
round* of tipplnnto, wliilu lie rsliiliitnl tlm man- '
iK'i* in wltieli ('oiuilerfeilcr« oxpcuto Framl*, amitin; Surest aii'l Sliofteat Mean* of Dolcctintr <tli«ui! k
The Hunk X»to TJngrnvers all any that he isthe nreale*l .lu-lp> of P#per Money Living. 1Greatest l>iseovery of the present ccnlnry for 1
Detecting Counterfeit Bank Notes, jOcseriliiiwr every (Jennine Hill in oxiatonre, nixlexhibiting, at a glance, every Counterfeit in ciroulatioii!!
/irrnnuru hd arimirntdy lliat refcrenco is on«ynii'l Dcteclinii instantaneous.

,(I j" No index to examine! pngc* to huntup! I»ut fo simplified ami Arranged tlnvt tlioMerchant. Haulier and IStisiness Man cuii suetill nl it t/liiiii-r.
Knglisli, Froneh and Cernmau! Thus each |may wul the fiiino in his own Kativu Tongue.Post Perfect Hank Nolo List Published!

ALSO, A LIST OF
All tho Private Bankers in Amorica. 57sA complete Summary of Uio Financo ofEurope and America will 1»'» published inedition. together with all tlio Important NKWSOF Tin: 1»AY. Also,

A Sorios of Tales, |I'rom an Old Manuscript found in tho Fast. It |furnishes tin* most complete History of OilHJINALLI FK, describing tho most perplexing positionsin which the Ladies and < Jentlemcn ofthat coitntrv have been so often found. ThoseStories eontinue throughout the whole year, andwill prove the most entertaining ever offered tothe Public.
II_ j * Furnished \Veol;ly to .Milifcriliors, only nt.

ftl n year. All letters must lie addressed to
JOHN H. DYE, Broker,Publisher and Proprietor, 70 Wall St., NewYork.

April :<0, 1P37 1]y

BOOTS AND SHOES !
JFOR CASH.
l,o«>0 l'AIR MEN'S BEST KIP HUOGANS.

.'Men's 2d quality Hrogans.1,000 pair Men's "Id <|iinlii y liroirnns.
1,0(10 pair Women's Pegged I'nolees.
1,000 pair WoniVii's Pegged (:Jd quality) Poolers.f.00 pair Itoy'n Ix-st. Kip Brogans.
iiou pair Hoy's 2d quality iSrogiius.iiOtl puir Youth's Hi oralis, various qualities.500 pair Ladies' Gaiters, from S1.2,"i to $2.50.".(In pair [.allies'Slippers and Ties, I'm fjOe. loSl.50.
"«ii0 pair Mioses'and Children's Shoes, flue. to $1.25.Km) pair Gents' lino Calf Hoots.
100 pair Gents* line ('loth Gaiter.1*.
2m> pair Women's Goal Hootees.
2,0('0 pair Negro Urogans.
I.uiiO House Servant's Shoes.
Together with all other kinds of Shoes usuallyto he found in a Shoe Store, '"all and seo.Just received and for sale l>y

\V. S. WOOD,185 Richardson Street, Columbia.March 21, 1857. -ISly
A Final Sottloniont.

OTJCK is hcrvl.y ifiwu that a Final Settler%incut. of tin: Kstute of THOMAS WYIvAltl),will »< had in the Ordinary'h Oiticc on
(lie ','ntli of .1 iiito iii'Xt. lVrsiiiK havingdemandsarn requested to present tliem, properlyattested, on or heforo that day. Tliosu itidclitc\l.
are requested to settle immediately.

J,. Jl. KYKAltD, Adm'r.
Ma roll 1*, 1857. -173iu

Dissolution.
rI",ll K Firm of W I Kit A- AT I I.T.I.'If .1.-
.1. «1ii.v dissolved by mutual consent, the limitationot the Partnership having expired. The
name of the Firm will bo used in tho closing upof the business, 1»3" t-iilioi* one of us.

All persons indebted l« us by Note or Aceounl,will please come forwaril and pay up as soon asconvenient, as it is very desirable that tho busi
11 ess should he close.I as early as jios ilile.

JOHN A. WIKR,
U. M< IX MILLER.

August 2.1, 185(1. 1'Jtf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
lOO KTosrooa S

ITIOR which the HKJUKST CASH PRICKS
will ho paid. All persons desiriup to sell

one or more would do well to uddresa ono of the
subscribers.
J. W. SIJBKR, R. W. WHITE,

Cokesburv, S. C. Greenwood, S. C.
July IW50. Utf

JAMES C7CALH0UN,.
Attorney at Law,

\ X I) SOLICITOR IX EQUITY,
abbeville c. h.,

WILL attend promptly to all businecs eh
trusted to his care.

January 28 1 X;>7 405m

s. McGOWAn7
Attorney at tliaw,

Office in Law Range,
^iVcorf Door to Thomson <£ Fair,)

ABBEVILLE C. H
.Inn. 8. 18r»7. 37'

PERRIN & COTHRAN, i
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors in Equity. j

Oj/ice, the oneformerly occupied <

B V M c (i () W A X ,fc 1» E RUIN', 1

LAW RANGE.
J.\S. M. l'KBRIST, JAd. S. CoTIIRAV.
Jnn. 1, 1857. 37tf

"WMKBLA^ ]
Attorney at Law,

A XI) SOLICITOR IX EQUITY.
Will prnclico in the Courts of Abbeville, Laurensan«l Newberry.

OFFICE AT NEWBERRY C. H. *

Oct. 14, 1850. 20ly I

Just ReooivodL, 1

SIX DOZEN '

HOOP SKIRTS !
All Sizes and all Prices. <

CIIAMBKRS <fc MARSHALL.
March 18, 1857. 47tf

CANDIDATES.
aTTho friends of. JOSEPH T. MOORE respectfullyannounce him a Candidate for Sheriff

nl. tho ensiling election. '

T Tho friends of MATTHEW R. COC1I- I
RAN respectfully announce him n candidate «

For Sheriff of Abbcvillo District, at tho next olec- 11
lion. t

I
_ r

Tho friends of MATTHEW MoDON- JAL1>, Announce him a Candidate for rc-olection
for Clerk, at tho ensuing election.

t^r*Tlio friends of C. II. ALLEN announce r

tiiin as a Candidate fo.r Clerk of tho Court at *
the ensuing election.

OT Tho friends of NIMROD McCORD rc-
*

inectfully announce him aa a Candidate for Sheriffat the ensuing Election. *
u

M8r The nunperous friends of Cot. T, J. ROB- **
ER'1"S rHDMtfullv annotlnnn liim i» f'aiwli.).*.
"or Sheriff at the next election.

19*The friend* of D. W. HAWTHORN fleapectfnlly announy him a Candidate forSher- (iff of Abbevillo Dieuriot, at lite next election ,MANY FRIENDS '

May 5. 1856. -J
The friends of W, W./lRfFFIN, re- dipeclfofly announce him aa a candidate Cor <jjheriff at the. ensuing election. h

:. -t. .

tW Thtjftlenda of JAMES H. COHB an- a
jpunce him aak C'andidato for SheriffHt thoeusunjjelection,

titot Dvrrprwn
WHOLESALE * RETAIL.R. SWAZTflttUD & OQP \VTTOlfLD rntpfipifollr' Inform th«lr ^merotMm patron*^ and all tRoss who *r« admlrsr*»f Dwm and Fashion, that' tliey hava just>oiv«d, and now offur for Mle. Largo Invoice*jf tho most desirable Patterns, (Plain and Panoy)And fioya*SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,Togoihor with a gpucralawortment of Gent'sSeek Ties, White and Figured Bilk Cravats,Mack and Fancy Roaufurls, Black and WhiteByron Tubus,Spotted and Fancy Checked Napoeons,Silk ami Sutin Napoleons, improved, Black\lbert nnd Fnney Sardinian Ties, Silk and LimnPocket Kerchiefs, China Cord Pocket Kerchiefs,Silk and-Merino Drawers and Undershirts, Silkind Satin Scurfs, Shirts, Collars and Hosiery,Sevastopol and Vienna Cloves, White and ColjrodTaffeta, with ovory description of
Fashionable Snrin<r nmi Summo* tfo*o

.q t»a«v» UKIIII1IV1 liaiO*
.ALSO.

Constantly on bund, Trunks, Cnrpet Bags, HandYalises, Ladies' Traveling Boxes, «tc., all
of which will be sold

At Our Usual Low Prices.
Z%}~ Having made arrangements to enlarge onrbusiness the present year, we trust that by moreparticular attention to the culls and wants of ourmany friends, we inuy render ourselves worthya continuance of their patronage and the confidencethey have heretofore reposed in us.N. 15. All Goods nro warranted to answer, ii»every renpeet, tho representation mado at thetime of sale.

-OUR MOTTO IS.
"Quick Sales and Small Profits for Cash."

it. swAKFir.i.it e. n. 3WArnF.Ln....^y. l. fish.
No. 3 Granite Range, Columbia, S. C.June Irt.jii. 7ly

NE DRUGSTORE!
AT GREENWOOD.

TBIIIK undersigned, Druggist and Apothecary,JL lia< just received a very complete stock of
Drugs and Medicines,

selected witli the greatest earn for tliis market.His stork consists of every variety usually founditi City Apothecary Shops.Extract* of all the vegetable preparationsfrom the best Chemists.
Tiiit'liii es prepared from the crude material,and warranted to lie of the strength laindown ill the United States I'hariuacoepn.111 iUodM-i lies, direct from thoiniiuufaetiiry, as cheap as tlicy huvo ev«r beensold in this place.
A very unpeiior article of Brnndf, fortiuiHriunl jiiirji'iKr.i only. I'inc Old Porte, Madeira,mid Sherry WincN, Scheidain Schnapps,dir.. ito.
He will keep constantly a fine assortment of
Confectioneries, Tobacco and Segara.
It would lie unnecessary to enumerate all thoarticle*. To /'/it/sici)inx, he pledges himself totill their orders with as good Medicines as canlie obtained elsewhere ; and to his friends, hopledges like satisfaction as to tho Goods and

terms. Call at the Store formerly occupied asthe Tost Ollice. JAS. II. RILEY.
Greenwood, S. C., Nov. 1, 1856. 29-tf
ATTENTIONyPLANTERSf

Economy and Utility!
r|",IIH iiiul'TiiiiiiH'd having pnrelmaed the RightI of Warlick's PLOW. Patented April:{<!, 1855, will sell IMiiutiitiou Rights, perPlow $1.00Slocks delivered nt Grepnwood Depot, or

residence of \V. I*. Hill 4.60Willi small Scooter 6.00Willi Turning Shovel, for from §0.00 to 6.50
Tlii.-i Plow, from its simple structure, durabililv,lijihtneM of druught, eaae of management,:iihi|ilalioii to the different Shares used ill the

</iiltiva(ioii of th« farm, nml consequent cheapness,is commending iuelf to jr'meral use as a
Superior Juirmtii'/ Implement wherever tried.

1J11,1. .V. ANDREWS.
Greenwood, S. C., Oct. (5, 1856. 25-ly
We, the mideraigiied, having examined and ,tried the Witrlick Plow, eonenr in the above

commendations. JA ."VIES CRESW ELL,
JOHNSON SALE,
It. M. WHITE,
»A iVl'L McGOWAN,
LARKIN REYNOLDS,ROUT W. LITES,
A. WIDEilAN.

" Gents : I have used the Plough you tont ma
and am much pleased with it. I fluid* it the
best Plough I have ever used. It odrabiixasjecon.
amy and utility in a high degree. It break* upthe soil well ntid to a good depth, with one mule.
I am so well pleased with it, that I want more
of them. * * *

' Very respectfully yours,
"TIIOS. C. PERRltf."

W. . Davis,
Attorney at Law and Solictor in Equity

abbevili.e, s. c.
Will promptly attend to nil business entrusted to

li s care. lie can bo found at the dffice of tbe
Abbeville Manner " July 28 16

LANDWARRANTS.
An Unlimited Number Wanted.
rIMlE undersigned still in the market for wJL f«and Warrant*. 1'ripes, hoVever, at presentaro much depressed ; though he will pledgelimself to pay ua much as can be had for them
11 nny market. Remittances inado at tlioir highmarketvalue, by Sight Drifts on New York
>r Charleston, for nil Warranto sent to mo bynail.

Address W. C. DAVIS,
Abbeville C. II., S. C,

Sept. 3,1 S56. 20tf

A. H7mjx.x.®, .

[OWA, WISCONSIN AftD MINNESOTA
K<AIVI> OFFICE,

AT DUBTJatJE, IOWA.
PARTICUI,Altattention paid to the locatingnf l.n.wl VV..xr....lu fn.

« W» Lyeelie finest selected Timber and Prairie lands,
Warrants loaned to settlers on one year's tiMe at
10 percent. Interest, charging $1.25 per Aero
or W arrant. Tuxes paid, Collections made and
emitted for in Sight Exchange. Money loaned
it high rates of Interest. Investments made..*
Jncurrent money bought, Ac.

(LT* Refers to Wu. C. Da via, Esq., Abbeville
3. II., S. C.
Sept. 3, 1856. 30tC '

NIK STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville Dixlriet.Tn the Common Pleat,
Amos Clurk, jr., 1 Attachment.

tit. > McGowan St Perrin,James A. Liddell. ) PlfT's Att'ys.
nr HEREAS, the Plaintiff did, on the thirty*VV first day of October, 1860, file his deolaraionagainst the Defendant, who (aa it is said) is
ibftent from anil without the limits of this Stftfo,ind has neither wife nor attorney known wiihfn
ho same, upon whom.a copy of thg said deo!a«*
ation might be served. It is therefore ordered,
hat the said Defendant do appear anifl'plead to
ho 6aid declaration, on or before the first of
November, which will be in thenar of ottr'LOrd
Eighteen Hundred and Fifty-Seven, otherwise ti«
lal and absolute Judgment will then beghrMI fcnd
iwarded aaainst him.. .

&ATTHW MoDONALD, a «v*Cl.rk's Office, C*£ »0, 105®.

The State of South Corolla*.
Abbeville District..In the Common Phat,
amrs T. Baskin, ) Attachment. *

VS. V Baskin, Pl'fFa Attorney.ames A. Liddell. ) ,

IIEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the eighteenthday of October, eighteen hundred andfly-six, file his declaration gainst til* Defot*
Innt, who, (it is said,) ia absent from and
lie limits or this State, and has neither wife nor
Homey known wHhln th«<**inej upon wheto a
opy or the said declaration 4*igtit be agfejjri)t is therefore ordered, that the said DefMOMt
o appear andftUuri lo the said deelaraitktefj**t before the nineteenth d>y^Oirto>^(|fc>WInndrcd ami flfty-aevrn, otherwise J^jjri
gaunt mm. .

M\Ttn«W McDONALP.«.«. r.
Clerk's Uftleo* Oct, t8, 1856 ^27 -Ijr'

v"
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